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4a. 'I'o bc 1ìlecl (heariug date) 4b. Claleuclar (Clieck One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissiolter's ol'f icc 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl l]Pl) Ilr"rclgct Analyst:March 19,2014 TXT 
6a. Financial lmpacl Seotion: 6b. Pr-rblic Involvernent Section: 

X Financial irnpact section complcted X Pr-rblic invo lvetnent sectiol'r cornpl etecl 

1 ) Legislation'I'itle:

+Authorize Joint lrunding Agreemcnt wrth tirc U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Department o1'the lntcrior to
 
provicle hyclrauiic ancl hych'oiogic modeliug ancl estiuratccl floocl inunc'lation rnapping 1òr Johusorl Creek in the
 
amount of' $40,487 (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation:
 
Authorize USGS to complete Phase 2 of Floocl Inunclation Mapping (FIM) fbr thc Johnson Creek Basin.
 

3) tlVhich area(s) of the city are affccted by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas are þ¿secl on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

! City-wide/lì.egional tl Northeast ! Nolthwest E North 
I Central Northeast X Southeast E Sor¡thwest X East 
fl Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue : Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to the City? lf so, 
by how much? lf so, please identify the source. 

No 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City ¿rs a result of this legislation? What is the source of f uncling
fbr the expense? (Plettse inclucle costs in the cw'rent.fiscal yeor cts v,ell, as costs in./ittrtre yeûrs. I.f'the action is 
related to ct grant or cr¡ntrctcÍ plectse inclutle the local contribution or match reEtired. If'therc is a pro.ject 
cstimate, please identi/y the level o.f'cottfidence.) 

Funcls have been budgeted in ESWS0000I0. The cost to the City is 540,487. The contract with USGS will errcl 
on Septemtrer 30, 2015. The scheclule fbl this project spans fìsoal years 2074 and2015. The establishecl not to 
exceecl cost for the City's share of the agreement is as follclws: 

Year' 1 (FY 13-14): $16,359 
Year 2 (FY l4-l 5): 524,129 
Total (FY 13-14 to FY 14-15): î;40,481 
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{¡ ) n5 {¿¿{fr q} s -lÈ"q{¡ -r,}i 
¡¡:q¡¡¡ç-q¡ts ; 

* 	 lViln any ¡lositioms he cl-eeuúec{, e{i¡¡lisatec{ o¡" re*cl¿¿ssifiec! i¡a ú{ae cunrem{ yeå¡r' ¿es :¡ resuåt of this 
legisnatioxr'! (.1/'new po.rition,s'at'e creuted plectse inclucle whether they wi// he pctrt-tirne,./ull-time, 
limilecl íerm, or permctnenl posittons. I/'t:he po,>^ttion is limÌl.ed term pl.ease- intJicate the end o/'the term.) 
Ì.lo 

* 	 Wiåå ¿losiÉionas be cre¿¡úed o¡" eliminated txxfwtwre ye&r's as a nesutrt o{ this åegis[ætiont?
 
No
 

(Cowaplete tlaefitlfuwircg sectíon only íf are øwnemdwae¡at to tiøe bwdget is proposed.) 

7) Çhaq¡g{ì iq 4{}{?¡"q}!}riat!{}tqq (lJ'the ãccotlxp(rnying ordinctnce amen¿ls the buclget plectse reflect the dollar 
ctntottnl to be ttppropriate¿l by lhis legi,slctlion. Include lhe approprictte cr¡,sl elemenls thal are to be loctcled hy 
nccottnling. Indicale "n,ew," in [iunclCenter col,umnif'nev, cenler needs 1o be created. (J,se adclitÌonctl s¡tace if' 
needed.) 

Fr¡nrtr -Fund Com¡nitment Functiom¿rI Area Fundetl Frognam Gn"ant Sporasored .4.runou¡nt 
Cente r Item Froprarn 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 186494 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, 
or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
x NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

Public involvement is required at a later date. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title, phone, 
email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or why not. 
Yes. BES will provide focused outreach to beta test the utility of the Flood Inundation Mapping website. As 
the project develops BES will utilize the Johnson Creek Watershed Council, existing mailing lists, and meet 
with local neighborhood associations to update and inform people about the website and how to use it. This 
outreach is necessary so that people who live or work in the floodplain are aware of possible upcoming flood 
risks. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Ty name and signature) 




